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Abstract
Given the rapid, evolving nature of this pandemic, there is a need for information about
COVID-19, specifically how populations from low and middle-income countries (LMICs) are
preparing and dealing with it. The objective of this study is to conduct a mix of formative
research activities from families, healthcare workers, and healthcare administrators across
India to understand COVID-19 perspectives to inform message and content creation. Among
families, the study aims at understanding the current COVID-19 knowledge, attitude,
prevention behaviors, health-seeking behaviors, attitude, and sources of information among
the general population. This will help to design customised messages as per population
needs.  For healthcare workers and hospital administrators, understanding of their current
preparation for COVID-19 and treatment and the current challenges will help policymakers
and other researchers in India and other LMICS to help plan their response to this
pandemic. Read the early update on the needs findings.

Questionnaire Description
This questionnaire focuses on knowledge, attitude, behavioral intention, behaviors, and risk
perceptions of COVID-19. The purpose of this questionnaire is to understand how these topic
areas evolve throughout India's lockdown.

Respondent Population Characteristics
Adults

https://poverty-action.org/taxonomy/term/9811
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u7JUYiVSTTDBak0fhVz5J_fviFghU6vsl5ziDjX7Wpw/edit
https://issuu.com/needsfinding/docs/covid-19_needsfinding_report_external_1april2020


Project Data Collection Mode

CATI (Computer-assisted telephone interviewing)

Researchers (*corresponding author)
Shirley Yan*, Prasad Bogum, Seema Murthy, Shahed Alam (all from Noora Health)

Questionnaire Usage Notes
Please feel free to use these questions as you see fit. Note that we have Hindi, Punjabi,
Kannada, Marathi, and Telegu versions of the survey available. If interested, please contact
us at covid19@noorahealth.org.

Questionnaire File Type
Reader-friendly survey instrument

Questionnaire Language(s)
English

Questionnaire Usage Permissions
Use as is

Questionnaire Stage
Data Collection Completed
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